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PROGRAM 

Gavotte 

Jessa Gardner, cello 

Donald Doucet, piano 

Violin Concerto No. 3 

in B Minor, Op. 61 

1. Allegro non troppo 

Joanna Felder, violin 

Kimi Kawashima, piano 

Cello Concerto No. I 
in G Minor, Op. 49 

1. Allegro 

Cello Concerto No. I 

in A Minor, Op. 33 

Jordan Kuspa, cello 
Brian Merritt, piano 

Allegro non troppo 

Allegretto con moto 

Un poco meno allegro 

Domenica Romagni, cello 

Donald Doucet, piano 

Jean Baptiste Lully 

(1632-1687) 

Camille Saint-Saens 

(1835-1921) 

Dmitri Kabalevsky 

(1904-1987) 

Camille Saint-Saens 
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JESSA GARDNER is a nine-year-old fourth grader at Parker Elemen
tary School where she is a part of the performing group. She began her 
studies with Diane Bonds as a first grader and started to supplement these 
studies as a private student of Lisa Vosdoganes for the past two years. 
Jessa also models, takes ballet, and swims competitively. 

JOANNA FELDER, a junior at St. Thomas' Episcopal School, has stud
ied violin with Kenneth Goldsmith since April 2000. Previously, she studied 
for nine years with Dagang Chen. Joanna also enjoys singing, fiddling 
around with a celtic band, and writing . 

JORDAN KUSPA is a fourteen-year-old home-schooler. He has been 
studying cello since he was four, and now studies with Lisa Vosdoganes in 
the Shepherd School Preparatory Program. He was the principal chair for 
the Houston Youth Philharmonic for two years, and is currently assistant 
principal of the Houston Youth Symphony Orchestra. Jordan is the 1999 
first place Houston Youth Symphony Philharmonic Competition winner, 
and has received an honorable mention in the Clear Lake and Fort Bend 
Symphony Concerto Competitions. He will perform with the Clear Lake 
Symphony in two weeks. Jordan has been composing classical music since 
he was eight years old and has attended the American Festival for the Arts 
as a composer for the last two years. He has composed several pieces for 
ballet and film, as well as a symphony, two cello suites, chamber music, 
and four cello concertos. Jordan's other interests include martial arts and 
philosophy He just returned from the Junior Olympics where he earned a 
bronze medal. He has been the Texas State champion several times in Kata, 
where he is also the USA National Bronze Medalist. 

DOMENICA ROMAGNI started playing cello at age eight. She is cur
rently attending Lanier Middle School in the eighth grade. She has played 
with several orchestras, including the Metropolitan Youth Symphony in 
Phoenix, Arizona; the Westmoreland Youth Symphony in Greensburg, Penn
sylvania; the Cumberland Symphony at the Sewanee Summer Music Fes
tival in Sewanee, Tennessee; the Memphis Youth Symphony in Memphis, 
Tennessee; and the Sewanee Symphony. She currently is a member of the 
Young Virtuosi of Houston. Domenica won a scholarship from the Mem
phis Symphony League last summer to attend the Sewanee Summer Music 
Festival, and while there, competed and won a place in a master class with 
the Eroica Trio. She was a finalist in the Young Artists of Houston Con
certo Competition. Her past teachers include Libby Balch (Arizona), Peter 
Spurbeck (Tennessee) and Paul York (Mississippi). Her current teacher is 
Lisa Vosdoganes. 


